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Decision No. _ ... 6~71...;.8",,"7..:....:1~_ 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF !HE 'STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Applic.:ltion of ED~lAR.D .:lnd THETA ) 
McCOMB ~ hucband and wife, for a ) 
certificate of public convenience ) 
and necessity to operate a public ) 
utility sys·tetl (water) known as ) 
"Granel View Gardens 'to1ater Coopoilny" ) 
in Troilct 274, Tulare County, and ) 
adj~ccnt tcrritory~ and to establish) 
rates for the service of water ) 
therefrom. ) 

) 

Ap~lication No. 45634 
(F~led July 31, 1963) 

'toTaltcr K. McCormick~ for applicants. 

Arthur C. Fegan, for the Co~ssion 
staff. 

OPINION -_ .... _ .......... .-

This application was heard before E~ciner Coffey at 

San Fr.:l.ncisco on June 4, 1964, ,gnd W.:l.S subIilittecl on June 23·, 1964, 

upon the receipt of late-filed e:mibits and the transcript. 

Copies of the application and the. notice of hearing were served in . 

accordance wi ththe CorilOission I s procedural rules.. There are nO' 

protests. 

Applicants request the issuance of a certificate of 

public convenience and necessity to operate a public utility water 

system in Tract No. 274 and vicinity, about 1,000 feet west of 

applicants· present water system, the GrandView Gardens Water 

Co~pany, which serves about 44 flat rate custoccrs, neoilr Porter

ville, Tulare County. . The requested area consists of 20 lots, 

associated with Tract No. 274 and 6 lots adjoinin~ tbe nortb 
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bound~ry of this tract, tot~ling about seven acres of flat land. 

The requested area presently is being supplied water service by 

the Bevcrly-Grand Mutu~l Water Co~pany. The source of supply is 

a well equipped to develop ~ capacity of 165, gallons pcr~nutc. 

Water is delivered into the dictribution systec through a 2,500-

gallon hydropncumatic tanl<.. ':the distribution system has two dead 

ends without blowoffs. The syste~ bas 25 one-inch active flat 

rate service connections and no, fire hyc:1rants. Applicants' 

witness reeowmended that a six-incb transmiss.ion line be installed 

to interconnect applicants' present systeo water supply of about 

350 gallons per oinute capacity with tha~ of ,the requested area. 

Applicants' water ~ystem is the nearest public utility, 

others beiuz about one mile I , away ~ 

Applicants request authority to apply the e:dsting 

tariff schedules appli~b1e to Grand View Gardens ~ater Co~any to 

service ~lthin the requested area~ Applicants' filed rates are 

as follows: 

Metered Se-rvice 

QuantityR~tes: 

First 1,000 cu.ft. or less ••••••••••••••••••• 
Next 2,000 cu.ft., per 100 cu.ft~ ••••••••••• 
Next 2,000 cu.ft., per 100 cu.ft •••••••••••• 
Next 5,,000 cu.ft., per 100 cu.;,ft •••••••••••• 
Over 10,000 cu.ft., per 100 cu.ft ••• 0 •••••••• 

Fl~t R~te Service 

Per Meter 
Per Month 

$3·.75 
.25 
.23 
.20 
.17 

Per Service Connection 
Per Month 

For a Single residential unit, 
including precises not exceeding 
10,000 sq.ft. in area ••• o.~ •••••••••• 

For each 100 sq.ft. of~remises 
in excess of 10,000 sCJ.~£t ••••••••• 

$4.50 

.03 

'!he present r.:lte of the mutual is $4.00 per month ·per 

service eotmection. 
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, !he wDter system of the Bcverly~Grand Mutual Water Cocpany 

has been in service about five years. A ~jority of the m~tual 

stockholders have entered into an agreecent to convey the water 

systec to applicants for $1 0 00 if a cc:tificate of public conven

ience and nc~cssity is granted by this Comcission~ All but four 

of the property owners who reside in the mutual area signed the 

agreeccnt and only one prop¢rty owner refused to sign the agreament. 

Applicants' presented e:mib1ts and testimony to establish 

that the Beverly-Grand Mutuol Water Coopany does in fact operate 

~s a t:ue outual. One of the applicants stated that they would be 

willing to serve the area if the CoQOission should licit the charges 

to pla:l.t accounts to' .on M:tount not in O:l<:cess of the purchase price 

paid plus reasonable costs of acquisi~1on and additio~$~ 

Applieants' witness testified that the requested rates, 

assuoing a total of 71 custot::.ers in both the present and requested 

areas, would yield a rate of return of approxiQately 6~O percent. 

Tbe csticated rate base did not include the plant of the ~utual. 

The Coomission staff presented testimony that, except for 

a standby source of supply and two dC.Jd-end mains without blowoffs, 

the water systeQ eonforcs to'the require~ts of the Comoission's 

General Order No. 103, "R.ules Governing vlatcr Scr.riec, Ineluding. 

Minit:luo. Standards for Design and Const:ruction,r, and appears to be 

properly designed to furnish adequate service to, the requested 

area. Further, the rccoomcnded interconnoction of the syste~, 

would adequately meet the rcquirc~cnt of a standby source of water 

and would eliminate one dead-end condition. The staff witness 

recoQQCnded that applieanes' request be granted. 
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Decision No. 63978, dated July 24,1962, by which appliw 

C3n~s we~e granted ~ certificate of public convenience ane necessity 

for their pres~t systeo, provided: 

"3. When the number of custoc.ers reaches 25 ~ or 
within one year after the date service is first furnished 
to the public under the authority herein gx-antcd, which
ever is earlier, applie~nts shall b~vc inst~lled such 
alternate fDcilitics as arc necessary to provide for the 
reasonable continuation of ~n adequate supply of water 
in case of f~ilure of the initial primary source of 
supply. Within ten days after sucb alternate facilities 
are installed, applicants shall file a written report 
with this Commission, showing the nucbar of custotlel:'S 
then served and details of the ~er in which the re
quirements of this paxagr."lph have been aecooplisbed." 

This record discloses> and we find,tbst applicants erroneously 
, -

reported by letter on January 4,1963 that tbey had cooplied with 

tbe foregoing ordering paragrapb. 

Applicants' attention is cD11ed to Sections 2tOl through 

2113 of the Pu~lie Utilities Code7 which set forth penalties for 

the failure or neglect to- comply. with any order, decision, decree, 

rule~ direction, de~ud, or requirecent of this Comcission. 

Applicants are cautioned to subuO.t in the future to this Comoission 

accurate and prompt reports and promptly to request any necessary 

extensions of time for purposes of compliance. 

Upon consideration the CotilCission finds th.::lt-: 

1. Public convenience and necessity require that the 

application be gr~nted as set forth in thccnsuing order. 

2. Applicants possess the financial resources to purcbase 

and operate the water systeo for which a certificate is requested 

herein. 

3. Applic.::lnts~ present rates are fair and reasonable for 

the se~lce to be rendered in the area for which a certificate is 

requested. 
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4.. '!he water supply and distxibution facilities will provide 

reasoD4ble service for the proposed certificated area ~nd meet the 

~niouc requirements of General Ordcx.No. 103· when applicants 

interconnect their present and requested areas and elix:linate any 

main dead ends. 

5. Applicants' water supply peroit does not include the 

source of water for the requested ar~a. 

6. The Beverly-Grand Mutual Water Company has opera:ed as 

and is in fact a true ~utual water company. 

7 • Applicants will be the first to devote the water systec 

to be acquired from. the Bcverly ... Grand· Mutual 'Vlatcr Company to, 

public utility service. 

8. 'Xhe original cost to applican.ts of tbe water systec 

purchased from the Beverly-Grand Mutual W~ter Company will be 

$1.00 plus other costs of acquisition. 

We conclude that the applicants' request should be 

granted as set forth and conditioned in the following order. 

Tbe certificate bereinafter granted sball be subject to 

the following proVision of law: 

Ibe Commission shall hove no powex to autborize 
the capitalization of this certificate of public 
convenience ~nd necessity or tbe rigbt to own, 
oper~te, or enjoy such certific~te of public 
convenience ~nd necessity in excess of the 
ooount (exclusive of ~ny t~x or annual charge) 
actually paid to the State as the consider~tion 
for tbe issuance of such certificate of public 
convenience and necessity or right. 

The action taken herein is for the issuance of a 

certificate of public convenience and necessity only and is not to 

be considered as indicative of amounts to be included in a future 

rate base for the purpose of detercfning just and reasonable rates. 
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ORDER ..... - ... ..- ...... 

1'1' IS ORDERED that: 

1. A ce'rtifieate of 'public convenience and necessity is 

granted to Edward and Theta McCocb (doing business as Grand View 

Gardens Water Cocpany), authorizing them to operate a public utility 

water system to serve Tract No. 274 ana vicinity, Tulare Councy) 

as shown on the ~ap, Exhibit C, attached to the application herein. 

2. Applicants are authorized and directed to apply their 

presently filed tariffs to the area eertificated horein. 

3. Applieants. 3're authorized to revise, within thirty days 

after the effective date of this order, and in conforcity with 

General Order No. 96-A, such of their tariff schedules, inciuding 

tariff service area ~ps acceptable to this Commission, as are 

necessary to provide for the application"of their tariff schedules 

to the area certificated herein. After baving been so· filed) such 

tariff sheets shall beeo~e effective on the fourth day after the 

&te filed. 

6;.. t·li thin ten days after the date service is fi:rst rendered 

to the public under the authority granted herein, ~pplicants shall 

sabcit written notice thereof to tbis CoQCission. 

5. Within sixty a~ys after service is first furnisbed under 

the authority granted herein, applicants shall file four copies of 

a comprehensive ~p, drawn to an i~dieated seale of not more than 

400 feet to the inch, delineating by appropriate ~rl<ings the 

tracts of land and territory served; the principal water production, 

storage ®.d distribution facilities.; and the location of the 

various water system properties of applic~t$. 
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6. Applicants shall, within si~ days after tbe date 

service is first furnished to the public under the authority 

berein granted, apply to the health authority having jurisdiction 

for a water supply permit which will include the supply of the 

requested area, and report to the Comcission in writing that 

application has been ~de for such permit. 

7. Within six tlontbs after service is first furnished under 

the authority gronted herein, applicants shall interconnect their 

present syste~ and the systeo presently serving Tract No. 274 

with a transtlission line of not less than six incbes in diameter. 

Within ten days after such installation, applicants shall file 

with this Coccission a written repor~ certifying that the require

ments of this paragraph have been met. 

8. Within six ~ontbs after service is first furnished under 

the aUthority granted herein, applicants shall eli:cinate any dead

end ~in conditions. Within ten days after such elimination, 

applicants shall file with this Co~ssion a written report 

certifying that the requirements of this paragraph have been ~et. 

9. Ap~lic3nts, in recording their acquisition of the 

Beverly-Grand Mutual '\iTater Company properties, shall charge to· 

their plant ~ccounts an aQount not in excess of the purchase price 

paid plus reasonable eost to thee of acquisition. In addition, 

applicants shall, within thirty days after the effective date of 

tbis order, file with this Co~ssion the jou~l entries they 

propOse to use for the purpose of recording said acquisition, 

together with a statement showing the itccs to be capitalized 
. 

as representing purChase price and costs of acquisition. 
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10. The ~uthorization berein ~~ntcd will expire if not 

exercised within one year after tbe effeetive date of this order. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the ~te hereof. 

Dated at 

t.t/~ ~y of 

8an Frnncls.eo , C<:llifornia, this 

SEPI~M~ER ) 1964. 


